LLN Acronyms ACSF, FSK and more
(Podcast two in the FSK series)

**ABE/ALBE** – “old” names for LLN – Adult Basic Education and Adult Literacy and Basic Education

**ACSF** – Australian Core Skills Framework, includes:
- Learning
- Reading
- Writing
- Oral communication - includes speaking and listening, and
- Numeracy

**AQF** – Australian Quality Framework

**CALD** – Culturally and linguistically diverse

**CSFW** – Core Skills for Work (Employability skills)
10 skill areas organised against three key clusters, which are:
- Navigate the world of work
- Interact with others, and
- Get the work done.

**CSPA** – Core Skills Profile for Adults

**EAL** – English as an additional language

**ESL** – English as a second language

**FSK** – Foundation Skills Training package

**LLN** – Language, literacy and numeracy

**NESB** – Non-English speaking background

**NRS** – National Reporting System (predecessor to the ACSF)

**VET** - Vocational Education and Training